Mechanoreception by cuticular sensilla on the pectines of the scorpion Pandinus cavimanus.
On the pectines of scorpions, several types of cuticular receptors are located. Of these receptors, only the chemo- and mechanosensory peg sensilla have been studied so far while the response characteristics of the long, straight hair sensilla are unknown. As these sensilla protrude in the walking direction and to the ground, we assume that these receptors are most likely involved in observed reflex behaviours. The sensilla constitute rather robust shafts, comparable to other touch-receptors. Their innervation pattern reveals that 5-6 sensory cells are associated with one sensillum. It was possible to record up to three different spike classes (units) which could be distinguished by size, response characteristics and conduction velocity. Two units were analysed in more detail. The response characteristics showed two phasic units, one large and one small, coding the velocity of a stimulus. One medium-sized unit showed phasic-tonic characteristics, coding also the duration of a stimulus. Taking together the morphological and electrophysiological results, we suggest that these sensilla belong to the group of long hair sensilla distributed all over the scorpion body. Furthermore, their response characteristics and the timing between sensory and motor activity within the pectine nerve enable them to be involved in reflex behaviours.